MISSION:
Bartlett Public Library District - The Best Place to Learn and Discover

VISION:
The Bartlett Public Library District seeks to become an essential place in community life.

NUMBERS:
- Patrons saved about $8 million by using the BPLD
- 116,096 patrons visited BPLD
- 185,828 visits to www.bartlettlibrary.org
- 346,852 materials checked out
- 16,480 patrons attended 725 BPLD programs
- 28,615 reference questions asked
- 109,576 items in collection
- Study/Conference Rooms used 3,015 times
- 15,437 WiFi sessions
- 10,462 computer sessions

HIGHLIGHTS:
- Staff worked diligently during the COVID-19 closure. They offered various online programs, increased the eMedia collection and more.
- Friends Donated $5,487.00
- Foundation Donated $1,409.00
- BPLD received a grant to market the census.
- Dementia support kits were added to the collection.
- Summer Reading went all online due to COVID-19.
- There were 714 Summer Reading participants.
- Explore More Illinois was added as a BPLD service.
- There were 25 finishers in the 1,000 Books Before Kindergarten activity.

FINANCIALS:
- Revenue $3,195,931
- Expenses $2,685,283
- Property Taxes $3,062,525

Statistics come from the Illinois Public Library Annual Report (IPLAR), Board Reports, and staff records.